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TW ettfce aniTooh,
Maw Tons, Boploatbor 18 The Co-

lumbia was docked at the Broekry a oavy
yard this afternoon. She will probably
remain there aatil Meoday. the day pro
ceding the first of the aeries of races for
ths America's rap; daring which period
every art kaowa to tho builder, rigger
and will be employed In get-

ting the craft la tho best possible trial
for the contests.

The contrast between the lines of the
Shamrock and the Columbia are very

im I w, -- IA 1 trm tmnmn. . ,b -- rja.
a vi w w , a a iii.nn aa isrv a . W7j'

ti hitherto referred tola these col-mi- i,

lud;, thai the rate of the
Ifaorant negro la preferable to the rale

the illiterate while, and that the
of the former In goveraing, is

better than that of the latter, therefore
new election la' desirticlivenws

eliminating the Post's "conservative,"

ignorant negro, while it gives full

elective power to the Pon s "i'liieraie
whites."

With due respect for Mr. Pearson an;'

Post, their opinion that this election

law will "extinguish forever the voting

strength of the other'' (party), may do

sentiment and political effect, but it

has no basis to warrant Us occuring "for-

ever."
A glauca backward for a few ytats

" The Mill Cannot Grind

with Wider That's Past."
This is what a fagged out,

tearful little woman said in
telling her cares and weak-

nesses. Her friend encouraged
by telling of a relative who
had just such troubles and was
cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

The little woman now ha tears of
joy, for she took Hood's, which put her
blood in prime order, and she lives on
the strength of the present instead ol
worrying about that of the past.

Neuralgia " I had dreadful nearaltia,
months. Neighbors told me

to use Hood's Sarsaparilla; It cured me par-
te. 1 v." Mas. Kaao Tcrhir, Bar re, Vt.

Erysipetoa-- " My little girl Is now fat
ami liealUiy on account of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla curing ber of erysipelas and scsema."
Mrs. H. O. Whcatutv. Port Chester, N. Y.
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At the

Bargains Stock
. . . Company

We havo just arrived from the Northern Markets with a complete

Hoc of CLOTMINO. DRY OOODS, SHOES, HATS, Ladles' and
dents' Furnishings which wlU bo sold at ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

CLOTHING! CLOTHING! CLOTHING !

We surely have the largest line of Clothing in town, we have Clo'hing enough
to suit and fit every man, every youth and eveiy llule liy, for prii-- i s at which you
will wonder. We are unable to mention prices oa Clothing for our stock is lo
great. Come yourself and be convinced.

Come enrly and avoid the rush. The early bird catches the worm and the
evly customer catches tbe bargains. Hemember this sale will not last very iOt.g.

The American Stock Company,
HOWA.KD & MACH V, I'ropiielors.

9 and 01 Middle 8treet, NEW BERN, N. C.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

Two Months 83 Cent. the

Threes Mouths, "
"Biz Months,

TwelTe Montti, t--l

ONLY IN ADVANCE. for

Advertising rates furnished upon ap-

plication at the office, or upon inquiry
fcy mail.

he JocnNAJ. U only Mat on
basis. Subscribers will

receive notice of expiration of their sub
script lorm. and au immediate response to

uotice will be appreciated by tie
Journal.

Entered t the PoMoffloe, New Bin
N. C. as second-clas- s matter.

Section One Tuesday, Oct, 8, 1H

THE PASSINO IHOW.
The season of circuses, which the

piesent month of September may

called, Hobinnon and Wallace Shows fill

lug a number of engagements at different

points In this Stale, presents a numbei

of phases.
A feature of striking importance to

the circus people is the tax which they

have had to pay in North Carolina in

order to exhibit, this tai probsbh

averaging over five hundred dollars en

every day thoy exhibited.

This tax was a severe one. one wind,

was exorbitant and likely to keep out of

the State while in force, any really first

class circus.

This lax has also provoked tLe circus

people, If reports are to be credited, into

working various schemes in order to

make extra money out of those who at-

tended the exhibitions.

Ths circus offers many opportunities

of gulling a too susceptible public, in

fact many persons would not think a

circus real enough unless they were

faked in some way.

Another thing about circus day is the

fact that is seems an occasion, with too

many persons, to celebrate In a manner

which makes them easy victims to any an '

all kinds of schemes, and the average man

with a few drinks inside of him feels

that not only the world in his, but also

that ho knows several things.

In this way it comes about that circus

d:y is too liberally celebrated, and there

comes the rude awakening later on,

naunlly next day, but It is too late to

save money or remedy the aching head

and sore bones.

A pleasanter side of all this l'assing

Show is the joy it brings and gives to

those who accept the circus as a reciea-tion- .

To Buch there is genuine enjoy-

ment and benefit in attending the circus,

and the memory is one which continues

until the next circus day arrives

On the business side, there is the in-

creased trade to merchants which comes

with circus day. Country viailors all

have purchases to make, and very many

dollars are put into general circulation

on circus day that would not be brought

out except for this special occaaien.

Taking it on every side the Passing

Show, as seen in the circus, is one which

gives benefits. It has its bad features,

but the good predominate, and while

the majority rule In the good let the

people have circuses and the enjoy-

ments they bring.

'DE8TH0GTI TO rOUTIOAL
LIBBETT."

The recent article in the Aahevllle

Uazelte, of 24th ult., of Mr. KichmoLd

Pearson's attacking the proposed suffrage

amendment to the State Constitutional,
provoked the Washington Post of the

28th ult., to both second Mr. Pearson's

article and add a postscript of Its own

agalast the amendment.

After reviewing several of II r. Pear-

son's oppositions to the amendment, the
Post has the following on the proposed
machinery of elections In North Caro.
Una:

"And It is only too evident that the
operation of such law will be destruc-
tive of political liberty In North Caro
lina. We recognlae la this a fatal blow
is free goverameatjand popular Institu-
tions. It proposes ths rainless and per-

petual dofltlnatloa of ths part la power
sj4 tU elleotoal rtOoa at public
sentiment throughout Us Btate. We do
not shara Mr, Pearson's solicitude for
the "poor wilts Illiterates whether of
his or any other district la the Stat. If,
after eeatarlef of frodoo'aw eppor- -
tonlty, thef artstill la a conditio so fet
disqualified of aa educational tesUtorth
Caollaa will be better off wtthouT

: participation uJ
' kr. PsarsoaU right, anVash all
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Experts oa the "Flab Hawk". Tost
Iasarmaea Case, kaltllag Mill

Project. More Convict Skirt
Making. w Cotton Mill

at Charlotte.
Raleigh, September 29 Prof. Holmes

State Geologist has gone to Morehead
City, where he will embark on the United
States fish commission steamer Fish
Hawk for a trip in the North Carolina
sounds, for the purpose of examining
the oyster beds. This is a matter of great
importance, teu years ago Francis
Winslow made a survey of the oyster
grounds and maps were prepared. What
are termed natural beds were located.
The "natives" aened that Winalow
had laid of part of the natural beds for
planting and they became so angry that
at Ocracoke they tried to kill him. Large
areas of oyster waters were sold and

planted" by Winslow and others. It is
asserted that the planting has turned out
to be to a large degree a failure, and as a

result the oyster iudustry of North Car-
olina is not a tenth part of what it ought
to be.

Oyster planting has for many years
succeeded admirably In New England,
particularly, in Connecticut. There "ar-licia- l

bottom'1 is made for oyster bods by
by the use of brush. The natives in the
North Carolina sounds are very jealous
of their rights In what they term "oyster
rock," that is places where oysters have
not been planted, but they have done
relatively little planting. Tho Fish
Hawk has several oyster experts on
board. These and Prof. Holmes will
examine the oyster beds, natural and
planted, see what organic matter there
Is for food for the oysters, what are the
causes of the failure of plantings, etc.

Tue Fish Hawk has a crew of 30 men.
Mentiou has been made of Francis Wins- -

ow. He is now secretary of the Nicara
gua Canal commission. He has been out
of this Stale several years.

Noith Carolina In ISM) began to enact
oy.-te- r laws. That was the year in which
an oyster patrol was first established and
the "oysier piratef," from Maryland and
Virginia, were closed out of these waters
All sons of frauds have been perpetrat-
ed upon the Slate in the shipment of
oysters. There is a tax on each bushel,
but it is to be doubted If the State goes a
fifth of whii is really due, if stories of
the frauds be true.

There will be a meeting here next
Monday of the State Veterinary Sur
geons' Association, of which Dr. T. B.

Carroll, of Wilmington, is president.
Congressman John H. Small, of the

first district, was here and gave good po
litical news for his district.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life Insur
ance Company, of New York, which
brings the test case to see whether the
insurance law does not repeal the Craig
law so far as insurance companies "do-
mestication" is concerned, domesticated
Itself because of an error on the part of
an agent. It did not dctire to domesti
cate, but when il sought to withdraw Its
charter, the Secretary of Stale said he
had no authority to return it, and that It
was a case of once in always iu unless
the courts declared lo the contrary.

Frost was predicted, but none formed
here. Heat was turned on In the State
buildings for the first lime this sea
son.

Auditor Ayer says that therlffs In

counties where circuses perform must
be sur to collect i he $200 for the State
They will be held lo strict accountabili
ty therefore. Hu knows where the cir
ca ses appears.

The chamber of commerce and a num
ber of prominent citizens not its mem
bars had a conference regarding the es
tablishment of another knitting mill
here, with f .S OOO capital. The building
is ready.

About November 1st the shirt factory
at the penitentiary will resume work.
At first about no convicts will be em

ployed, these being such as cannot do
heavy outdoor work. Later the number
will be Increased to about 190. There are
now SO sewing machines, and 80 mors
will be added.

The supreme court granted licenses to
forty-thre- e attorneys, out of sixty-on- e

who were examined last Monday.
Ons hundred and thirty five thousand

dollars have been subscribed for a now
cotton mill at Charlotte. New England
capital will combine with Charlotte
capital to maks tho new enterprise bom

Industrial progress has struck Mor

ganton In the last year. Ths MelhoJIsU
are building a Use Church, which whea
completed will coot over $8,000 and thoy
already have a frat class personage.

The Southern will build a sldo track
at the horse show park at Wlnstoa and
ran trains to aad from tko groaads
every tweaty ruinates daring fair week
Ths fare will be 18 cent for tho round
trip. Gen. J, S. Carr, chief toershall
has appointed Us aides.

Beato aad Loada.

Boston Maid I would bo glad to have
yos accompany at to tho otoetlng of oar
literary society.,

St Loots OtrV--Ok, sock thing snake
ms weary,

Boston Maid Bat wo art to kavo aa
evening with Emerson.

BuUmalriIderfiwhIthoifbt
amoi wa, doaoV ", i;.; ;
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THE - PUBLIC !

".Have Just Begun !

Fine Tobacco, Truck
and General

Farming Lands
For Sale.

One tract of HO ncrts in ne fourth
mile of city of New l ern.

One tract of 27 acres In lc than ono
mile f city of N w Bern.

One tract of KS0 sens in about one
mile f city if New lle--

One ira t ol DO in Iwo miles of
city of New I'ern.

One tract of v.0 acres In two and rno
half miles of City t New IWrn..

One tract ol StiO acre in ibret and one
quarter niil ol Ity of New Hem.

All of the above tract are well locn-U- d,

being n the ram" lidi of the rivers
that New Bt rn i.

They are In good stale of cultivation
and we hold them at a moderate prloe.

For prices, etc.. apply to

J.J. WOLFENDEN, New Bem.N.C

To HerchantsI
Office Register of Deeds. Craves

County.
New Bkbh, September ft

Too sre required by law to deliver or
return to me, within ten days after tho
first dsy of October, a sworn statement
of the amount of capital employed by
yoo la yonr business at a merchant,
mercantile firm or association for tho
year (twelve moults) preceding tbe first
da of October, 18i. .

eites and maaufaclured lobaoco, yow

are required by law to deliver or rotara
to mo within ton days af or ths first dsy
of October, a sworh statement of tho
number of cigars, cheroots, cigarettes,
apd tbe Dumber of pounds of manofao- -
tnreu ainuiing, auu vuf mn( vuuww
purchased by yoo for tho year (twelvw
months) preceedlng the first dsy of Oo-tob-sr,

1800.

Yoa are required by low to deliver or
return to me, withta tea days after lltst
first day of October, a sworn alatemenk
of the smount of your commission ater-cha- nt,

broker or dealer, buying aad ser-

ine, for tbo tear (twelve months) prece

ding tbe 0rst dsy of October, 1889. ,

: Prompt compliance with the law f

earnestly rrquestsd, and lor failure to
. I., , . . . i . i . .

UO SO vim in iiuiivu iv cwf vw
fotetbe Hoard of County Commtssloa--

The law governing the listing of tbla
tea wui oe nciuiv enioreru. -

AAhAQl jrt, vur.o.i-1- ,

J , Register ol Deedsv ;

Morehoad City. N. 0. . T, L IlsJI.'rrop.
Terms , ,.j-- , ,; , Batlafaotory,

' HOUSE FRONTS THE O0EAK, i

marked. In the former one can see a
big bulky craft dependent upon a greater
spread of canvas for superiority In

speed, while the latter has the thorough-
bred appearance that comes with finer
lines and a more slender hull.

The Columbia was viewed from all
sides by admiring hundreds, most of

whom had also seen the Shamrock in the
drydock, and ninety-nin- e eat of every
hundred were of the opinion that the
American boat was far more a racer iu
looks than the cup challenger. Even the
English and Scotch writers sent across to
report the cup races ad mi tied that the
Columbia was the belter looking craft of

the two, but they hope for heavy breezes
so that t'ie Shamrock can make her best
showing.

When the keel touched the blocks they
were at a depth of twenty feet and a few

inches of water.
The Columbia looks like a big fin keel

Her head is thick and deepeat well for-

ward on the keel so as to be directly
under the center of effort, while on the
Shamrock the lead is beamiest amidships.
The American boat is cut away forward
much mare than the Irish cutter, and has
a longer overhang aft. The former's
lead keel Is about seven feet shorter at
the bottom than the latter's which
accounts for her superior quickness in

stays.
The bilge plates ou the Columbia do

not look as smooth as the Shamrock's
but the rest of the hull is as good a

piece of warkmanship as that of the
latter.

Another Big Fire at Norfolk.

Nokfolk, Va., September 29. Fire
was discovered at 1 a m in the Southern
railway warehouse No. 8, four hundred
feel long, by two hundred wide, at Tin-

ners Point. It was ten minutes before
the first fire tug arrived. Later two
others turned streams on the fire, but by

this time the immense structure which Is

filled with miscellaneous cargoes for
foreign export, was a mass of flames.

The tugs are now endeavoring to pre
vent the flames from retching water
tanks and warehouse No. 1.

Warehouse No. 2 and contents are
doomed. The loss is believed to be

pretty well covered by insurance, cannot
now be ascertained.

Dowey'a Groat Welcome.

New York, September 21 Mayor Van
Wyck weleomed Dewey at 11 o'clock this
morning. Dewey was affected by the
touching and glowing welcome extended
him. The Olympla is a mass of bunting

The parade statted promptly at 1

o'clock. From start to finish guus boom-

ed and whistles screeched, amid great
cheering all along the river. The war-

ships followed the Olympia, all dressed
gaily. Ninety-tw- o yachts followed the
warships, followed by 150 merchant ma-

rine shiys.
The shores were thronged and every

point of vantage occupied.
The day is magnificent. Il Is estimated

that there are two million visitors in the
city.

Little Hope or Pmm.
London, September 28 Intense ex

citement continues lo prevail at Pretoria
where, apparently, It Is betievd that
there Is no escape from war. Ths com-

mission appointed to consider tbe mattei
reported today, as lo what officials are
necessary to carry on the government lo

the event of war and fixing their salaries
The field officer si Pretoria la again

serving out rifles, commaodeiing Is ac-

tively proceeding, snd all preparations
are being made to take to take the Held

An Englishman, named Robertson, has
been arrested at Johanneaburg charged
with high treason. Do Is alleged to have
enlisted recruits for the Imperial Light
Horse.

Poring the winter of 1897 Mr. James
Reed, ono of the leading cltlions sod
merchants of Clay, Clay t, W. Ya ,

struck bis leg against t cake of ice In

suck a manner as to bruise It severely,
Il became very much swollen nod pained
him so badly that he ooold not walk
without tho aid of crutche. lie was
treated by physlcsns, also osed several
kinds of liniment and two sad half
gallons of whisky In bathing It, but
nothing gsvs any relief nntil ho began
using Chamberlain's Pain BoJaa. This
brought almost a complete ear In a
week's tlase snd ho believes that hod .ho

not need this remedy his leg would havo
kad to be amputated. Pain Balm Is nn--

equlod for sprains, bra tare and rheuma
tism. For sale by . 8. Duffy A Co.

The rianl Tenth.
Ready for all that might befall, tho fo

ale dotootlro prepared to venture forth
oa Mm (rook of tho desperate orimlnai.
At tho threshold oho sensed and oast mo
atoto look bock, ,

Is say sUsgsiae oa stralghtf, aho asked.
Awmmmmmm m aaBBanWnnmnai"( '.T

, BoUof m Sis Doom, m3 ...

Dlstiasaisg Kidney aad .BWdtr Dla
ease relieved la sli boors by "Mow Great

KldanCm" UUj
po--4 tarprta. t occooa of It .xojHd- -

lag oroaiptaosi la rollovlag pala
I Amt kldnera and back, la mala of femalo
iT,. " L.,s..,n :.T,.; "7u, and

-- - .

. . .
Who. U Bayboto itop at ine laipto.

Boase fof good aPoommodaUoaa,

niriiif TftflirhMir

will reveal how the "machine rule m

North Carolina became so uulvea

that white men voted against the I

cratic ticket, even with the negro lluiu
full and hard in their faces, ib resuli

being the doing away with one evil and

the taking up of another, with the negro

holding most of the local offices.

The Post's conception of ' p pulr
ijovei unieul" w illi negnxts holding the

majority of local offices is not the North

Carolina idea, either of prominent white

Republicans, Democrats or leading edu-

cated and intelligent while citizens of

the Slate

The extinguishing of "popular gov

eminent'' in Nortli Carolina has be-'-

lone by the voters in Mr. Pearson's

pat ty, and that his own white Kepuhli

can leaders in this Stale, 1'nrnell, Settle

anil Cnwles, favor the Miicmlmenr,

tnnkes Mi. Pearson': cm a loi;esoni"

one

North Carolinians declared for White

Supiemacy last November, and ibe con-

stitutional amendment to be voled upon

next August Is but the final and logical

conclusion of last November's declara-

tion.

The amendment to be oled upon

means the enfranchisement of tlot white

citien in North Carolina.

Beware ot Ointments for Catarrh That
Contain Mercury,

as mercury will surely devtroy the sense
of smell and completely derange Hie

whole system w lien enteting it through
the mucous Mirfaccs Such articles
tdiould never !e used except on pre-

scriptions from reputable pliyMciaiis, as

the damage they will do is leu fold to

the good ) ou can possibly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufac-

tured by P. J. Cheney ,fc Co .Toledo, ().,

contains no mercury, and is taken inter-

nally, actiug directly upon the blood

and mucous surfaces of the system. In

buying Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you

gel the genuine. It is taken intcinaily.
and made in Toledo, Ohio, by F, .1,

Cheney ,fc Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by Druggists, price 7"o. per hot

tie.
Hall's Kamily Pills are the best.

The Frankest of iin Kind.
Bunker Are you fond of golf?
Foozle I am fond of being thought ti

be fond of it.

"I wish to express my thanks to the

manufacturers of Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Itetnedy, for hav-

ing put on the market such a wonderful
medicine," says W. W Massingill, of

Beaumont, Texas. There are many

thousands of mothers whose children
have been saved fiom attacks of dysen-

tery and cholera infantum who must
also feel thankful. It Is for sale by F.
S. Duffy A. Co.

The economical Man.
'Henry," she said, disconsolately,

"you didn't give me a birthday gift.
'By Jove, that's so," said Henry; "but,

you see, you always look so young
that I can't realize you ever had birth
days."

Then she was happy, and he smiled the

aeaa, subtle smile or a man wtio lias
saved money.

100.
Dr. . Detcntea's Anti Siarotic.
May be worth to you more than $100

If you have a r til Id who soils bedding
from lncontence of water duiing sleep
Cures old and young alike. It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by C. 1)

Brad ham, druggist. New Bern, N. C. '
A Useless Preseatatien.

At the meeting of a board of guardians
It was proposed that an honorarium be
prssented to the clerk who bsd been
very euergetlc in the interest of the
board.

A ng but somewhat unedu
eated member arose and startled his
hearers by remarking:

"Oenllemea, oar worthy clerk don't
want nothing of the sort. If we give him
a honorarium he wouldn't have time to
play It. A saa .of snoney would be of
mach Bsc re Service to him."

Bobbed the Qrae.
A Suiting Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject,
If asrraUd b him at follows: "I was
la a most dreadful condition. My tkla
!,!iBO,t;,Uo,r,,ISye,11,"?ke?'

JT"""
MAXE?n

,
T kT'."

rortunaUW, a Mend
.wut (. .tww. ni. ..a
, I m m w
mi trot k,, and sumrlse. tha'fl-r- hot- -

itie. ana roDDea ine ersve at iMhahHmHA..i,ni,r.ir.-- . .V
,v v--j-

'l)rug Store. "

II, .,.(,', IHU euro uer llli ; U aaS
oolv cattiiitlo to to with Mood's 8jn,partllI

Curlou OflVrinp by VeiKtar.
A street vender said that anything

that might be offered could be sold in
the street. Some things sell better than
others, and for some the demand is
more continuous than for oners, but
buyers can be found for anything if the
article is brought to their attention. A
knowledge, of this fact prompts the
offering scmittiuies of curious things or
tilings thut ut lirst thought seem curi-cus- ,

that one would not expect to see
oflYied in tins way. But the fact will
be recalled, if one dwells for a moment
ujon tins subject, that there are always
ptople lo bo standing around look-

ing at flu so novel offerings. Their nov-

elty attracts h'eic attention, and then
there are more or less people who want
the tilings.

Hero v i a man, for instance, selling
lilcH, uotintix whatever but files, of
which he had a push cart full. Thera
were hits of various sizes and of all
kinds flat tiles, half round, square,
tbno cornered and rattail all at. the
uniform price of 5 cents each or six for a
quarter. And there was a fair trade do-

ing iu these files. The many people who
pass iu the course of the day along a
busy street have manifold wants. Some
umoug them wuut files.

Piled cannot be sold steadily by
street Miidcrs, ax many other things
arc there is u limit to tho quantity
Unit I hit; maiket will absorb but their
is sumo Nale for tiles in the street, as
there in for pretty much everything that
is offered. New York Sun.

Night aud Day.

"Anyway," she retorted warmly,
"yon don't find women's clubs turning
uigbt into day with their orgies."

"No," ho iiiuw-d- "women wouldn't
turn night into duy. They have too
much regard for their complexions."

For it is a fact well known to science
that f.rtilk'irtl light will shine over tol-

erably fair women where daylight
wouldn't do a thing to them. Detroit
Journal.

I'eo and Typewriter.
Au experimental race was recently

made in a French office bet ween a skill-
ful typewriter and au expert penman,
the ti .st hi ing the number of times a
j lini.si- - of ii;htwords could be repro-
duced iu five minutes. Tho typewriter
icond U? and the penman 23.

Ham N'Gbi, of Anam, whom
the French ure keeping us a prisoner of
statu at Algiers, occupies bis leisure
with painting and intends lo send some
of his pictures beforu long to the salon,
lie is alxo u musician and regrets that
he is uuablo to appreciate Wagner.

When Heine was iu love, he was so
jealous thut he poisoned a parrot be-

longing to his mistress for fear it
would claim too much of her affection.

MOZLE Y'S LEMON BLIXIR.

Regelates the Liver, Stomach, Bowels
and Kidneys.

For biliousness, constipation and ma
laria.

For indigestion, sick snd nervous
headache.

For sleeplessness, nervousness and
heart failure.

For fever, chills, debility and kidney
diseases, take Lemon JMIxIr.

Ladles, for natural and thorough or
ganic regulation, take Lemon Llixtr.

00c and SI bottles at dragglsts.
Prepared only by Dr. II. Mozley, At

an la, Ua.

A Prominent Minister Writes.
After ten years of great suffering from

indliestion. with ureal nervous nrostra- -

tlon, biliousness, disordered kidneys and
constipation, I have been cured by Dr.
Mozley s Lemon f.llilr, and am now a
well man. Hav. C. C. Davis,
Kid. M. E. Church South, No. 28 Tatoall

St., Atlanta, Ua.

Prominent Hempaiaa Writaa.

Dr. II. M or i.st, Atlanta: Having
been a great sufferer for three years
from indigestion, and been treated by
many pnysictans, wno laneu 10 give me
any relief. Continuing to grow worse
mr brother advised me to try nr. Moz
ley s Lemon Elixir, which remedy ha bad
used for several vears. I commenced Its
use, and must say your Lemon Elder Is
the gresteat medicine on earth. I have
never suncred a day since l commenced
using Lemon Eliilr.

R. L. Rocco,
308 Hernando St., Memphis, Tenn.

A Car.
Tbla Is to certify that I used Dr. Mot-

ley's Lemon Elixir for nsnralgla Of the
bead and eyes with the most marked
benefit to my genera health. I would
gladly have paid 500 for tho relief h
has given me at a cost of two or throe
dollars. . it. A. BBALL,
Clerk Superior Court Randolph Co., 0

As They Slag at Parting.
Dorothy She's avy" ensperoa. Some

people say she Is too good looking for
that office.

Amanda Oh, I don't know. "There
most bo a contrast between ths chaperon
and her charge, vow kaow v '

' Yoo assume ao risk whoa too bar
Caamherlsla's Collo, Oholera and War
rhoen Remadv. , P. k Duff, A Co,. wm

. . ... . ... . .. .oe for ooet complaints saa un only
Mlh.t ,mrf.t, Iilanloaawit. aaf
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A FREE PATTERN 1
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MAGAZINE

A LADIES' MAGAZINE.
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A Good
Telephone
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Ordor Your Pbono at Ono I
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